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the Brown Shoe Co.'s .

sizes. Their are.
very low, and quality good Also a fulL line of . ,
Hats of latest style, and Shirts, Overalls, Jack- - T.

ets, Gloves, Suspenders, Hosiery of all kinds,
Underwear, Bedspreads, Lace Curtains aud

notions of all kinds. Also a well selected line

of Men, Youths' and Boys' CLOTHING, at
very low prices. We sell for cash, the goods. ......
are bought for cash, and give our customers all. ; . . . .

the advantage of tie discounts. It will pay. . . . . .

you to call

333 COMMERCIAL ST.

This is au old saying, yet quite true. Without competition
we, like all others, might ask too much for our goods. As it
is it drives us to purchase our goods strictly for cash, which
we give our customers the benefit ot. We have no particu-
lar leader. Every pair In our house is a leader. Our plow
shoes at $1.15, $1.25, $1.40 and $1.05 are all leader. Ladies'
oil grain shoes at $1.10, $1.15, $1.35 and $1 40 can't be beat.
Children's shoes from 30c up. We have also just received a . ,

good supply of men's heavy underwear, which we are sell-

ing for C5o a suit. All kind of household necessarits, from
a darning needle to a wood-sa- you will And at thej

Union Store, - 142 State
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MORTON'S COACHMAN,

Tho Court Says He Must tt$Hrn
to England. X

DISGRACED BVI1B SECRETl

si
A' Democratic Politician Sue

i
Services Rendered.

Sued by His Secretary.
Cheyenne, Oct. 19. 8ult was begun,

h tliu district court today by I. 8."

Burtle tt agaiuet Henry A. Coffeeu, tbe
Democrat candidate for congress.
Bartlett la Colleen's private secretary
nod sues to recover (200, which he.
cltilins Colleen "Uocbed" from his
weges utul $242 50 for extraordinary
service?, such as writing Colleen's
speeches, preparing eulogies, news
paper interviews, puffs, etc.

Morton's Coachman Must Return.
New Yokk, Oct. 19. Judge La

combe today dismissed the writ of
habeas corpus iu the case of Jobu
James Howard, Levi P. Morton's Eng-
lish couohman. Under this ruling
Howard must go back to England.

' Now York's Police Victims.
New Yobk, Oot. 19 Before the

Liixow committee examination: Cap-

tain Copeland, of the harbor police,
was called to the stand soon after tho
recess. He denied that he had given
orders to his subordinates to refuse to
allow counsel for the committee to ex-

amine tho station blotter. Moss llual.'y
succeeded In procuring the blotter, and
culled attention to an entry made June
13, which stated that a citizen had re-

ported to the sergeaut that H. It. Klein
was going around collecting money for
excursion parties. The muu said he
was acting under instructions from
Captain Copeland. Copeland claimed
he had investigated tbe matter, but
that he could not find any person by
the name of Klelu. He was then ques-
tioned concerning the violations of the
excise law in tbe harbor. He admitted
violations were going on, but said It
was useless to try to bring tbe offenders
to justice. The patrol operated by tbe
police department is a large boat, and
when ofllcers reached any of these ex
cursion boaU they could not find any
traces of liquor-sellin- Mrs. Kittle
Csmecb, a poor Slav woman, told a
story of n banker getting her money
away from her. Hue had secured, the
arrest of the banker, but tbe case had
baeu postponed again and again, and
lawyers and police olllcers were gelling
all her money,

Murderers Hanged.

St. Vavi,, Oot, 10 Chas. Krmlsu
a id Otto Wonlgkelt were hanged this
morning for (he murder of a burbeer
named Llnsholf, May 2nd.

McKlnley Goes South.
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LATE NEWS ITEMS,

Hlllsborohad a $2,000 fire this week
with nn insurance of only (500.

Four boxes of jfpo strawberries were
to ,bo seen In the Albany market Wed-netd-

" '
1,100 head of horses were sold,. hi

Malheur county, last week for $2,000,
less than $2 a head.

The Albauy Democrat says: Tbe
Wizard Oil Co. has reached The Dalles
and will in time be lubricating matters

I through this valley.

.Mr. O. Johnson's bop house aud'eii-tlrocrop- of

hops, 13 $00 poiiinl-"- , near
Sherwood, were destroyed by tire last
week. Building and contents were in-

sured for $700 In the hop growers' as-

sociation. Origin of" the lire' Is not
" "kriovvh.

H Davidson, for years a newsboy travel- -

logon the Southern Pacific traliis, re-

ports that the first trip out from Port-
land with the Morning Bun, lin sokO 40
to 100 Oregonlans. Tue demand wui
B popular that he expects hereafter to
carry uu equal number of eachi

Wliti regard to the location of Hie
proposed sugar beet factory, the Unlpn
(Republican, Uulon county sa6p'The
best Leut sugar factory . iienr .ouioua,
California, paid out $.11000. during
August for bee IB and lnbnr. Hero is
an idea of the great bene lit the sugar
factory will be to JUrdon ci unly. We
must have tho factory.' . '

The Portland police commiBbion has
over 600 applications for api o ulinents
onitlio police force. Muuy are from
men now holding paying, if not lucra-

tive positions, and it would ulmort
letftl a thinking person to conclude
thtAlhepoIice jjfjNey ..York are-no-t

atohe'dOlfTga little side business. It
evidently pays to be a policeman.

Tho Wool Scouring & Packing
oouipauy of Pendleton, a new enter-
prise, is more of a success than was an-

ticipated. Tho plant, which cost
about $20,000 and gives employment to
55 hands, has handled nearly 1,000,000
pounds of wool this year. It Is by the
eUublishmeut of such an. incrpilsi
that Pendleton has become the wool
center of the Inland empire.

Hill Not Arrested.
Tub Dali.es, Or., Oct. 19 Local

ofllcers now deny The arrest of N. Hill,
agent of the Pacific Express company,
Messenger TibbetU aud Watchman
Glbon for complicity In the robbery of
the company's olllso at this place.
Notice was given by one of the city

and It Is supposed to bo good au-

thority. The fact romalns, however,
that Hill Is still relieved from duty at
the oIIIim pendlug an Investigation of
his carelessness In leaving the box con-

taining the mouoy on J.ho ofllce fljor so
poorly protected. The town Is full of
detectives who are following several
different clues, but they seem as far
from a solution of the mystery as when
tbe robbery was llrst reported,

Still Yielding Dividends,

CmoAuo. Oct, 10. The annual
I meeting of the stockholders of the Pull
mmi J'dluce Car company was held
heruyenteidoy. Over UM.OOO.OOO pl

tal stock wum ri'iirrwuted. The directors
wm reiuleultd, The usual quurlerly
dividend of 2 per fliuru wmh ileulurid
frJiii the liMt eunillJK ""' Mill hu iuld
November ID In (ho stnukliolderx. The
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TBE WOFItMSei

Tho Cznr Soon to Bo l Gathered

Unto His Fathers.

A. CHANGE1 IN STATE OFFICIALS,

t

'Jho Family of tho Doomed Man

i Awaiting tho End.

'St. PETKnsntjRa, Oot,., 19. Thire
seems to be no longer any reasonable
doubt 'about the C'zur's rapidly ap-
proaching eud. . A dispatch from
Llvldlu today aunpuu.ces.that his con-

dition has changed, for the worso since
yesterday, aud the Imperial family Is
alarmed.

It 1b reported here this afternoon
that au Imperial edct will be published
Monday, entrusting the agoucy to the
Czarowltz, to General Count Voroutz-oirdachof- l,

atdode camp to tho em-peV-

aud minister to tho Imperial
house. K. P. Poblebomastlef procura-
tor genoral to tbe holy synod, actual
privy councillor. Wltto, minister of
the Interior, and Genoral Vannoskl,
m(nioter of war.

St. PETEitsnuRa, Oct. 10. It is an-- n

Minced horo that tbe condition of tho
Czar is desperate. ErlBsnsT Allx of
Hassertno Ilancee of tho Czarowltz,
left Darmstadt this morning for
Livldla.

Trouble lor Hawaii.
Pout Townsend, Wash., Oot. 10.

The barksntine Amelia, from Honolulu
brings news that Qieen Lllloukalanl's
emissary In Washington, Widemann,
had returned with personal assurances
from Secretary of State Qrcsham, that
In tho event of a revolution In Hawaii,
the United Statep government would
remain neutral. Captain Ward, of the
Amelia, was told by Samuel Parker
that slmular assurances had been given
by A Jmlral Wnlker.of the Philadelphia.
This uewa has been generally circu
lated through the Island and caused a
feeling that hostilities between royal-lat- a

and provlslonallsts might be re
sumed at any lime. Capt. Ward believes
the royalists will attempt to restore
her, however, before long aud prophe.
bies the next revolution will not be
altogether bloodies.

Satolll a Cardinal.
New Yobk, Oct. lO.-- Tho Buu pub-

lishes the report that Mounlgnore
Satolll Is to be made a cardinal wlthlu
two weeks, and then quotes Its Infor-
mant as saying:

"Tho raising of HalolII tothecurdlns.
late and hla appointment as iegalus a
latere means Hist the church In (he
UnlM BtaU--s will be taken wholly out
of the Jurisdiction of the propaganda,
and that the only apneul from a decision
of Hutnlll will be to (lie pojw dlnutjy,
There will ho no iii(uritiedlat judge,"

Te cardjmil'u hut will Uo brought tn
Ihliwunly by all ablegate iwiiiiiiIs-slom- d

by (lie iKpe, who will uUo l
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TUTiTrnhSIXTEEN OATl'LE THIEVES.

Convicted at Pendleton to Oomo to the
Penitentiary.

Pendleton, Or,, Oot. 10,-- Out of a
total of 27 indictments, 10 convictions
rosultcd. All will bo sentenced lo the
penitentiary, aud nearly all for stock
stealing.

To Search for tho Missing.
Washington, Oct. 10 Assistant

Secretary Hamlin sent telegrams ,to
Capt. Tosler of tho reveuue cutler,
Grant, now at P.irt Townsend and to
Capt. Munger, of the Corwln, ntSan
Frauclsco to proceed Immediately to
search for the lost crow and passengers
of the Ivunhoe. Secretary Herbert
also may send his vessel to Join in tl e
search.

An Old Town. l

ATTtEBOiio, Mass., Ojt. 19. Tho
200th anniversary of the Incorporation
of this lown was celebrated yesterday
ou an elaborate scale. Buildings were
profusely decorated In honor ot the
event. Tho ceremonies consisted of
music, a parade by school children, ad
dresses, etc. The celebration continues
today.

Dishonorable, Uneconomic.
San Francisco, Oct. 19. At the an-

nual meeting of tho American liect
Sugar Producers asesoclalton resolu
tions were adopted denouncing tbo
Democratic party for enacting a tarlft
law which is declared to be antagonistic
to the sugar producing interests of
America and "dishonorable, unecon-
omic and unpatriotic." -

Harrison's Campaign.
Indianapolis, Oct. 19. Ex-Pre- si

dent Benjumln Harrison started on a
second and last speech making tour for
tho present campaign today. His
main speech will bo delivered this eve-

ning at Fort Wayne.

Another Dies.
Washington Court House, Ohio,

uct. iu. nieoclore Ammoram, who !

was wounded by tho mlh.la during the
I

riot Wednesday night, died this morn
Ing, making a total up to date of live
killed.

A Second Nomination.
St. Louis, Oot. 10, Republicans of

tbo eleventh Missouri congressional
district today nominated Charles F.
Joy, who was unseated by the present
congress In favor of John J, O'Neill,
Democrat.

Oregon Pacific Again.
CoiiVATiLis, Oct, 10. Court elts here

Saturday for (lie purpose of setting a
Bale of tho O, I',, and It Is currently re-

ported that at least two bidders will be
In the field If nil order U madu now.
This U vnry encouraging Indeed to the
whole valley,

Banta Pe Officials Indicted.
Gjmoauo, Oct, 10, indictments

rgalnst six ofllclulu and of
the Banla J'o railroad system, were
returned today, (or vlnlutlonu uf the
Interstate commerce law.

Ameer Not Dead.
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ATMS 100,000,00 YEN

Japan WjH Bprroir Moiey t
:

Keepf Up Hostilities.

OVERHAULED A NORWEGIAN BARK.

Cli ineso Fleot Ordered from Poit
s Arthur. '

HinsooHiMA, Japan, Oat. 10. Bilk
introduced nt an extraordinary seesloa
of parliament convened by tho Mikado
include, first a bill calling forareial
accountancy of tho extraordlaary war
Sxpeuso, secondly u bill empowering
the government to borrow money to
defray (he, expenses of war, the maxluna
amount being placed at 100,000,000, awl
thirdly au extraordinary budget pro-
viding for an expenditure for tbe war,
a total of 160,000,000 yen, of which 6,- -
000,000 will be defrayed by surplus.
Presideul of Diet M. Kusumoto, in re-

plying to a speech by tbo Mikado,
tlmukcd his majesty for advancing
with the imperial standard aud for
personally taking charge of the war,
saying that vlotoriea were tho natural
results of this action.

Tien-Tsi- n, Oct. 10 Tho Norwegian
steamer Pelk, from Shanghai, was
recently overhauled and searched by a
Japanese warship, oil Bhang Tung
promontory. Nothing whlcb.could be
classed as contraband nt war was found
aboard. Tho captain of tho Norwegian
steamer reports that he sighted a fleet
of Japanese warships thirty in lira off
Taku. The Chinese lloet, whleb has
"",",UD"u'uti'0ira'",1' Port Arthur,
woro ordered to leavo that port on tbe
IRIli Innl. Tlin TannnMtA nvnenitui in
oross the Yalu rivor, at a point thirty
miles northeast of Chuleang Cheng,
where the Chinese army headquarters
Is situated. General Sing is In com-
mand of the Chinese forces at that
place.

HI8 FINOEft FOn A NEW NOSE.

Tlio llnimrkiililo Oprrutlou ot Tondoa
(jurBiou uu k Nom1cu Mku.

Tho achioveiiKiuts of American sur-goo-

in hojd nud oxtraordluary opera-
tions linvo long boeii tho wonder of tho
world, hut now fioi i tho other sldo of
tho Atlantic comes u story whiuh shows
tliut thu old country Is waking up a bit
In tho art of HiKiaflluK living human
flush, A young man has put his finger
to his iiohe, uud It ri'iiiuins tliuropenna-r-iuitl- y.

A few mouths iigoujyoutb, wjicwo
was iii1mIiik as lio jwultof

an ncuifioiii, iiiiiiii in uuunug wri
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